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T7e h?.ve aliivays run "iiDTHER OF THE LijDNTH" 
as a fsafc’j-i.'o of this little bulletin, so 
thoj.f'ht we t'h.'iVild have a counterpart so that 
ths boyo might knovj what the fathers are think-

To the fathers back hone, aos t of whoti 
are too old to take an active part in this 
v;r.r;, ev?3rv Ivoy in uniforn is a hero, arid we 
loVvT the p.'iv̂ '.les just as nuch as we do the 
corxif.ssionod atd non-coinnissionod officers, 
for wo Aricric;.Tjn.s are all one large fariily, 
v/herc no oi;e is better than the others, you 
ar-o fighKliir for the same cause, you have 
the sane love of country, and you arc doing 
a swell job, every roan in the place vjhere he 
c<?.n serve bost^ and when you cone hone victor- 

we will thank you one ar.d '11 for your untiring efforts and the wonderful 
you have done for the protection of YOUR country and loved ones.
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Sone people say that the people at hone are not interested, that they are 
playing politics, and nany other things which m y  tend to discourage you, but
I toll you, as the father of a soldier, that such people are few and far bo- 
tv;een, that the people of this country arc behind you 100^, and you nay rest 
assured that wo will see you through regardless. Wo cannot suffer the toil 
of battle or the nany hardships you are asked to endure fighting the eneny 
but wo can see that you get everything you need, and wo will do just that.
If you fight on the battle front, wo vji 1T fight on the hono front, and fight 
to the last mn, to send you the food, planes, t anks, guns, and pxnminition 
you need,

Sune people worry about the nurals of the non in the service, tut I can 
soe no reason for this, as the soldiers 'vvho cone hone on leave arc the finest 
looking non you over hopoci to soe, they are clean, their eyes sparkle, their 
step is springy, and their chins are up, and they seen to bo telling the world 
they arc proud tu be a part of the arned forces of the greatest country on 
earth, ono which has and alv/ ays will fight on the side of right. The look 
in their oyes teJJ.s you plainly that they realize they have a hard task before 
then, but they will do it so vje.ll that they vj .11 win the adr.iiration of the world.

Keep clean, for it is you boys who vdll have to keep this a free country 
when the w ar is uvor, and v;e will need you to help rebuild the world you have 
fought so valiantly to save. It is YCUR country and you must keep it yours.

aei.ionbcr, wo are thinlcing of you all the tirio, praying for you, asking 
God to take care of you and send you back to us when you have won the fight.

Yours for victory.
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